Sercadis fungicide technology sheet

Innovative, new chemistry for consistent, continuous control of key diseases.

- Control of blossom blight, brown rot and ripe fruit rot in cherries and other stone fruit
- Highly systemic activity helps protect new growth
- Tank-mix and rotational flexibility adapts to the season’s needs

Active ingredient
Fluxapyroxad – Group 7

Formulation
Suspension

One case contains
2 x 1.35 L jugs

Storage
Store away from food or feed.

Crop
Stone fruits

Timing
Begin prior to onset of disease on a 7 to 14 day interval

Disease controlled
In stone fruits.
Blossom blight *(Monilinia fruticola, Monolinia laxa)*
Brown rot *(Monilinia fruticola, Monolinia laxa)*
Ripe fruit rot *(Monilinia fruticola, Monolinia laxa)*

---

stone fruits
Application rates
One jug of Sercadis® fungicide treats 4 to 8 ha (10 to 20 acres).

Stone fruits
   Blossom blight, Brown rot, Ripe fruit rot   333 mL/ha (135 mL/ac)

Mixing order
1. Ensure the spray tank is clean before use.
2. Fill the tank 1/2 full of water and start agitation.
3. Add the required amount of Sercadis fungicide to the tank.
4. Add the required amount of tank-mix partner, if applicable.
5. Continue agitation while filling the remainder of the spray tank.
6. After use, clean the spray tank according to label precautions.

Application tips
Rainfastness – 1 hour.
Restricted entry interval – 12 hours.
Resistance management – Tank-mix with a non-Group 7 fungicide when such use is permitted. Avoid consecutive applications of Sercadis or other Group 7 fungicides in a season.
Use of a non-ionic surfactant at 0.125% v/v is recommended.

Pre-harvest interval
0 days for stone fruit.

Tank mixes
None on label.
Contact AgSolutions® Customer Care or your BASF Sales Representative for information on supported tank mixes.

For more information
Call AgSolutions Customer Care at 1-877-371-BASF (2273) or visit agsolutions.ca/horticulture.

Always read and follow label directions.
AgSolutions is a registered trade-mark of BASF Corporation; SERCADIS is a registered trade-mark of BASF SE; both used with permission by BASF Canada Inc. SERCADIS fungicide should be used in a preventative disease control program. © 2016 BASF Canada Inc.